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560 Meadow Wood Lane • Montecito

Offered at $4,300,000

Down a quiet lane in the heart of Montecito, this enchanting European Estate awaits. Walking up the stone pathway to the front door, the lush 
gardens add to the serenity of the home. Upon entering the home the intricate details and high quality finishes, like the distressed oak floors, 
add to the impressive aesthetic. Whether you are cooking for a large party, or simply whipping up dinner, the kitchen provides ample cooking 
and entertaining space. The kitchen features granite countertops, updated appliances, walk-in pantry, a large chef’s island and opens into the 
bright family room and outdoor patio. The master suite is its own luxurious retreat, enjoying a large en suite bathroom with spa tub, two walk-
in closets, vaulted ceilings and French doors with access to your own private balcony with a hot tub. The storybook charm of this home is 
heightened by the property’s outdoor beauty.  Flower vines hug the exterior walls, stone walkways weave through the mature gardens and a 
picturesque patio offers a cozy outdoor fireplace to enjoy warm Montecito evenings. This magnificent home is private, yet convenient to both 

Upper and Lower Village, making it a Montecito dream come true.    



ADDITIONAL COMMENTS:   
This home embodies charm with spacious and plentiful living spaces. In addition to the family and living room just 
off of the kitchen, there is a quiet study, which is perfect for working from home or reading a book. As well, there an 
exercise room off of the laundry room with views of the front gardens and an idyllic playroom overlooking the entire 
property; this home truly offers something for everyone.

Listing Information Profile
ADDRESS:  560 Meadow Wood Lane

LISTING AGENT: Dan Encell

HOW SHOWN: Appt/Agent

PRICE:  $4,300,000

APN #:  011-120-079

STYLE:   European Estate

BEDROOMS/BATHS: 4/4.5

LIVING ROOM:  20’9” x 18’2”: French doors to   
   backyard; limestone fireplace; access  
   to dining and kitchen; wood beamed  
   ceilings; distressed quarter sawn  
   wide plank oak floors

DINING ROOM:  16’4” x 12’11”: French doors to   
   backyard; built-in book shelves and  
   cabinets; wood beamed ceiling,   
   distressed quarter sawn wide plank  
   oak floors

KITCHEN:   18’3” x 14’6”: Granite counter tops;  
   updated appliances; walk-in pantry;  
   wood beamed ceilings; distressed  
   quarter sawn wide plank oak floors 

OFFICE/
BEDROOM:  17’10” x 17’1”: French doors with  
   access to side patio with fountain;  
   wood beamed ceiling

OFFICE:  15’11” x 11’5”: Windows with views  
   of front yard; distressed quarter sawn  
   wide plank oak floors

FAMILY ROOM:  29’1” x 18’7”: French doors to brick  
   patio; fireplace; built-in cabinets;  
   wood beamed ceiling; tile floors

  
MASTER SUITE: 19’10” x 14’11: French doors to  
   private balcony with hot tub;   
   fireplace; 2 large walk-in closets;  
   wood beamed ceilings; private bath  
   with spa tub; distressed quarter sawn  
   wide plank oak floors

BEDROOM 2:  15’8” x 13’5”: Private bath; wood  
   beamed ceiling; distressed quarter  
   sawn wide plank oak floors

BEDROOM 3:  14’6” 13’6”: Views of side and front  
   yard; walk-in closet; private bath;  
   built-in cabinets; distressed quarter  
   sawn wide plank oak floors

LOFT/
PLAYROOM:    14’10” x 13’11”: Carpet 

GYM:    21’11 x 10’10: Exercise room with  
   views of front yard; distressed quarter  
   sawn wide plank oak floors

LAUNDRY:    16’8” x 9’6”: Skylight, storage; farm  
   sink; wine fridge; access to home  
   gym 

GARAGE:   21’3” x 18’10”: 2 car attached with  
   interior access; spacious interior  
   storage room

YEAR BUILT: 1989; remodeled in 2006

ROOF:    Slate  

FOUNDATION: Raised 

SEWER/WATER:  Montecito water/sewer

FIREPLACE:  4; LR, FR, MBR, Outside

LOT SIZE:  1.49 AC

SCHOOL :  Cold Spring, SB Jr, SB Sr

EXTERIOR:  Lush gardens; flagstone patio with  
   outdoor fireplace and sitting areas;  
   roses; Japanese maples; mature 
   landscaping; stone walking paths;  
   lawn; fountains
   

The information above, while not guaranteed, has been secured from sources we believe to be reliable.
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